
Nome
Dote

Flog Doy bon Arnentcon hofidffcd"n oi"a ffi
Flog Doy ums storted by o schoolteocher tn lggs. Fle vr,nnted hls
sfudents to learn mone obout the hpontonce ond meqnrng oF itre
Amerlcqn Flog. He chose rune r{*, becouse thrs u,trs the dw h rm
udren the stons ond stnrpes.become the oFFrcral FIag oF tte unrled
stotes' At fhot trmq the'Frqg hod thrnteen stqrs ond strrpes.

Mony peopla will Flytheln Arnenicon Flog on "l1rts doy. If b lrnponfont
to olu'trys show nespect Fon the Fr.og ond know the pnoper \{ry to hondre

I n Fon exornPle the Flog should naren touch the gnourrd or ba wor^n qs
clothlng when the Amertcon Flog ls Flown Mth other Flsgs, r should
olta^rys be highen thon the othene. on sorne doyq such os Memo.lol Doy,
you mqy see the Flog Flor^.rn at halF staF\. Thls meons the Flog ls Flown
lower on m*e pole when there hos been q deoth on trogedy. Ftnollyl
when o Plog B too ord ond wonn to Fry onymo.q ir shourd be bunned in q
respectoble qnd pnopen \^qy.

I How ls the Flog todoyd]FFerent Frqrn the Frog ifi 1777?

2- wtTy do yorJ fhtnk the Frog rs burned when tl can no longer be used?

3. Whot does hal\ sfaffFmeon? __



Name Dof e

We'know thqt summen ts uhen we stsnt'lo hean
those buzzlng bees. Although mony people one qFnold oF bees, thr,; &fu
very lmpontont to hove snound. Wlthout than; we would not hove horrrry

ond thene would be less Frqrr ond vegeloble plants For us to eat
In the u,unm weothen, we see bees Flying omong the Flowers looklng

Fon Food. They one collecting necton ond spneodlng pollen Nectot ls o sweel,
stlcky liguid tlrot bees use to moke honey, pollen is o porrdbr made by
some plonts. As bees cqnny poilen From one Flowento another, seeds
begh to grow. Thls ls'colled potttnallon. When a bee Fmds necton on pollen,

It does q donce Fon the othen bees tb lef therr know whene tc Fird flre
Food.

As For those stingng bees, only femole bees hove sttngens. They usuotty
stlng wtren ttrey one tnlng to pnotect themselvas or thetn hlve. The most
common bee, the honeybee, dles soon qFter stingng. Thot ls becouge the
stlngen, whlch ls otlqched to the bm,s obdomen, gers pulled out oF the
bee's body oFten getthg stuck ln the vlcflrn,s skln

t Wt^ry ore bees Imporlont Inseets?

2 Whot s polltnatiorp

3. Whot hoppens to o honeybee qFlenit sttngs?



Nome Dote

wntte tl Focts that you hove leonned srom youn
neodlng possoges.



Norne

Resding cornprehension
Reqd the short posscg. ond onswer the questions.

A Calse for Jon

Tomorro'w is Jan's birthdoy. she will be eight
yeors old. Jsn loves cqke. Her fovorite kind
of cqke is ahocolote. Joe, Jqn,s brother, is
going to boke her o cqkel He will use cr

chocolq*e cqke rnix ond pink icing. 0n the
cqke he will wrife, "Hoppy Birthdqy Jonl,, He
knows fhot she will love ifl

g:-,

Who hos o birthdo, to*offi
I Hr'*I gr-""

ffi ron

p u."y

2. Who is going to bqke o colte?

I?l J,ti"iad

lTl Jo"
lsrr#.

ffi Ry"n

H ;on
I '"' ---'-

J 3. Who is Joe?
I

I H Jsn,s brsther
I-I l_hJ Jon,s fqther

ffi Jon,s friend 
,

HI *, *eacher 
f

Il. Whof is Jon,s fqvorl*e kind of coke?

f| strcwberry

ff vonillo

[?l *hit"
H

[f "ho"olqte
g Xattynn ntE'frr



Nqme Reod the shont poesoge ond

ohswer the questlons,

Recldin g cornprehen$i on

dolphins live?

Dolphtns

Dolphins sre one of fhe rnost infelligent onimqls
on oun plonet. Dolphins epend their lives in fhe
wqfer buf they qre not fish. Dolphins ore
rnqmmqls. Dolphins cqn'* breqfhe wqter like fish.
Thev need fo corne to the surfqce to breqth qir.
Dolphtns ec* rnostly othen smqller ftsh ond squrd
fo eurvtve. Dolphhs cornmunicste through chrrps
qnd whistles. They ltke to Jump qnd do ocrobqtio
spins in the qtr, They sre very ployful creotures!

Where do

2. Whqt typ* of qnimql qre dolphins?

3. Whqf do dolphins eot?

t{. How do dolphins communioofe?

@ Kottlynn Albqnl



Norne

COI-IPARE dnd
Jbn qnd Jill

Jon ond Jill sne twins. They bofh hove curry bronde
hoir ond blue eyes. The ghrs rove to proy with their
dolls ond bqke cookres. $ seems thqf ihn qnd Jiil ore
exacfly the some, buf there qre rnony diffunences
between fhem. Jon weons glosses ond Jril does nof.
Jill ltkes *o reod books when Jon would rcrlher wcrrch
the movie. Jon ltkes cheerreodtng ond doncrng. Jiil
hkes to ploy- sof*bqll cnd soccer. Once you get to
know Jr:n ond Jill, it is eosy fo tell fhem oport

Ts$ks

Qqlor the sirnilorities between Jan ond Jili blue.

@ CONTRAST
Oelor the dtfferences between -Ton ond Jillred.

I Wrife one wdy thqt Jill ond Jqn sre sirnilsn

2. Wrife one woy thst Jll snd Jon ore different.

CONTRAST

O Ko$lynn Albonl

+a



Nome

Recrd the texf three fimes,

READTNG
FLUENCY

Drqw i+ in q picture:

Whqt is in the tree?

Troce fhe sentence.

*rr
I ne ccorn is

Reod qnd color eqch

I

tl lG i-r'- e e.ii'r i-h c

word,

The
*

The
ffi

The
#

Thes
The

*
Thes
The

*

qcCIrn
ffi

ocorn
ffi

ocorn
#

qsorn
#

ctcorn
@

CIcorn
&

is in
ffi#
is in
@@
is in
@#

The free is

G
#
(}

Iittle
fot
big

@ Kotflynn Albanr bis the



Reqding Cornprehensi on
Resd the story ond qnswer the questions.

TJil

Going Fishing

Holly likes fo go fishing. she rikes
fo fish with her dqd. Holly,* dad
tcughf hen how to fish. Holly has
caught five fish. She is excited
to go fishing soonl

l, Whqt does Holly lrke

to do?

ttl
U

swirn

eqt
f ish

2, Who foughf her?
Uil
m

Holly

her dqd

her mom

I3. How mqny fish
l

I hcs she cough+?

I I four,!|!EtiE!

n fiveiIEHilI

ffisix
O KoI'

Nqme



Nqme

Annq is going on q vqcqtion with her
fomily' $he is going to ride in on oirprone
qll fhe wcly to Cqlifornie. They ore going
to visif q zoa. ,,Are fhere olligofors qt the
zoo?" qsked Annq. ,,yes, a lot of
olligclforsl" sqid rnoFn. Alligofors $re
Annq's fqvorife qnirnqr. rt is going *o be
qn ctwesorne tripl

l. Where is Annq going?

fteqd fhe shor"t story.
Color qll of the words fhq* begtn wrfh the let*er A.

Reqd ond qnswer eqch quesfiqn below

2" How will she gef there?

3. Whqt is Ann<r,s fqvorite qnimql?



Norne

Readin g Cornprehension
Resd fhe sfony ond onswer fhe questions.

A New School
Kirn is scqred to
0n her firef dqy,
she doesn,t hqve

necess, Torn qsks

recess, Kirn feels
new frien.d!

go to q new school.

she is sod becCIuse
qny friends. At
Kim to plqy. After
hoppyl She hqs o

O Kott

l. \ffho is going to o new
school?

rlilt
Tom

Pqm

Kim

2, How doee she feel?
ntil

hoppv
excited

scored

Celor *hy Kim feels
ssd.

Color who osks Kirn

to ploy.

Color why Kirn feels
huppy.

Albont



e letter of ihe n*"I*u*r..
])According to the passagre, what do raccoons often seern to

do before tlrey eat?
A. wash their hands
C. hunt for food

B. wash their food
D. pray

2) !\lhat d.o scientists call a raccoon,s washing behavior?
A. bathing
C. dunking

B. dousing

D. washing

3) ltfhy d.o raccoons wash their food?
A' They want to be clean. B. They are afraid of grerms.
C. They are thirsty, D. No one knows.

4) \tvhat wiII you use to rnake the raccoon,s tail?
A. 4 marshmallows

C. a toothpick
B. chocolate frosting
D.' all of the above

a
ts
{,,

F9
C'o
:a)o
.c'()
H.D
uo
a
Eoo
g;
o
o(l
d.,ox... G,6l].N(!

,Eg
EEcqfl
siq,, >a{&&
oE

B. Plaee the cookie on the bagel.
C. Put the marshr,nallows on the toothpiclc.
D" Eat the snack.

5),14lhich of.Ih" steqlis rnissing from the flow map?

A. Spread peanut EutGion til na$r_

Place the
mask on the

bagel.



Norne

Flnecfions: Solve fhe subfnoction pnoblern,s.
our wo oxl

1. zg * 1T*

Z. 58 *8{=,

s. 67 -48=

4. 18*{*

5. 44 -D7 *
1l F.

b_.;-__*

6. 5B * 20's

7.40rs8e

I4lss Lee,s Ltffle Lear.nens


